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The development of two-dimensional and Doppler ectlocardiog .
raphy has provided a noninvasive technique for the
diagnosis and
serial assessment of patients with suhvalvulnr aortic stenosis . The
cliesieal records and echorardiographic data were reviewed of all
potienis with suhanrtle stenosis diagnnsed hetween 1991 and Mot .
Of
the 77 patients identified (45 male and 32 female), 29 had
isolated subaortie stenosis and 49 had associated cardiac lesions .
The mast frequently encountered associated lesions were ventric-
ulae septa) defect (a = 19) and coarelation or the nartalinterrupted
ao ilearch (n= 14) . SeriaLechecardiographic,ladies, performed
in 39 of the 27 patients, documented significant progression of the
left ventricular outflow tract gradient in 25 patients (66%) and
development of turtle regurgitation hi 25 patients (66%),
Surgical resection we performed in 36 patients. The preoper-
ative oumnw tract peak gradient was 62,9' 31 non Dg (range 0
to 153), whereas the immediate postoperative gradient was 14 .4 m
14 mm lug (range 0 m 67). The two patients whit a significant
residua! gradient (37
and 67 mm Hg, respectively) in the imme.
Subvalvular aortic stenosis accounts for 891 to 21)% of all
cases of left ventrirular outflow tract obstruction in children
(1,2) . Most commonly, a discrete fibrous membrane or a
fibromascular collar encircles the left ventricular outflow
tract just beneath the aortic valve . Rarely, a long diffuse
fibromuscular obstruction narrows the left ventricular out-
flow tract for several centimeters, forming a tunnel subaortic
stenosis (3). When coexisting cardiac lesions are present, the
mechanism of subaortic obstruction can be atypical and
related to either mitral valve abnormalities or abnormal
development of the infundibular septum (4,5). Progressive
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction occurs in many
patients and has been documented
by serial cardiac cache-
terization in several studies (6,7) . Aortic regurgitation has
been shown to develop in up to 700 of patients (8) .
The development of two-dimensional and Doppler echo-
card.ographY has greatly improved our ability in detect this
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diate postoperative period had severe subaortic stenosis preoper .
atively with marked left ventricular hypertrophy and Intracavl-
mry gradient . The immediate postoperative
echocardiograms
demonslra(ed no wureeniog of aortic regurgitation in any patient
and regression of regurgitation in one patient from mild to none .
lnterneediate •fernr follow-up studies were available fur review in
13 postoperative patients at a mean
of 4 years postoperatively. In
2 (15%) of these 13 patients, subanrlestenoslsrecurred ; however,
the clearac at aortic regurgitation did net increase
in any patient.
Thus, In patients with subaortic stemtis,
progression
of the left
ventricular ontnow Tract gradient and development of mild aortic
regurgitation are common . After surgical repa ir, recurrence of
subaoracstenotis and progression ofaortic regurgitation are rare.
Two-dimensional and Doppler echocnrdlngrnphy an extremely
useful techniques for die diagnosis and serial asseasnmnl of
patient
. with subvalwdar aortic elenosir .
(3Am Call Cadiol 1992 ;19:1019-23)
lesion at an early age and to determine the hemsedynamic
severity of the stenosis
(9,10) . In this report we describe our
experience with subvalvular aortic stenosis, emphasizing the
use of two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiography in the
diagnosis, management and long-term assessment of this
disease.
Methods
Study patients
. We reviewed the clinical records, echo-
cardiogra'Jhic studies and surgical reports of all patients with
subvalvular aortic stenosis diagnosed at C. S . Mott Chil-
dren's Hospital between September 1983 (when Doppler
echocardiography became available at our institution) and
May 1991 . Subvalvular aortic stenosis was defined as a
discrete fibrous membrane or fibromuscular collar encircling
the [oft ventricular outflow tract (Fig . I and 2) . Patients with
associated significant valvutar aortic stenosis or idiopathic
hypenrophic subaortic stenosis were excluded from analysis
because the contribution of the subsonic membrane
to the
progression of the outflow tract gradient and the develop-
ment of aortic regurgitation would be difficult to determine in
these patients .
During this time period, subvalvular aortic stenosis was
0735-1097192t5519
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Figure 1.
Echocardiogram (apical four-chamber view) with the
plane of sound tilted anteriorly so as to image the tel) ventricular
(LV) outflow tract . Just beneath the aortic (An) valve, a discrete
suhaortic fibrous membrane is seen Jarrow) . LA = left atrium; RA =
right atrium ; RV
-
right ventricle .
diagnosed in 77 patients who underwent at least one com-
plete two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic ex-
amination. Before any treatment was administered, serial
echocardiograms were available for review in 38 of the 77
patients . Preoperative and immediately postoperative
echocardiograms were obtained in all 36 patients who even-
tually underwent surgical resection . Intermediate-term
follow-up studies were available for review in 13 of these 36
patients at a mean of 4 years (range I to 10) postoperatively .
Sor)pral teehniqu: . In 35 of the 36 patients who under-
went surgical repair, the subvalvular fibrous membrane or
flbromuscular collar was excised and a wedge resection of
the ventricular septum beneath the right coronary cusp of
the aortic valve was performed. One patient required a
modified Kenno procedure .
Figure 2. Echocardiogram (persst?rnal long-axis view) trap an
infant with a large outlet ventrteu;ar septet defect and subsonic
stenosis created by posterior deviation of the infundibelar septum
(arrow) into the left ventricular (LV) outflow tract, Abbreviations as
in Figure I .
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Echocardiographic
examination.
Ventricular dimensions
were measured from an M-mode echocardiogram generated
from the two-dimensional image . Pulsed, high pulse repeti-
tion frequency and continuous wave Doppler techniques
were used in determine the peak flow velocity across the left
ventricular outflow tract and the peak Instantaneous pres-
sure gradient was calculated with the simplified Bernoulli
equation . Pulsed and Doppler color flow mapping techniques
we
to assess aortic regurgitation .
The
-d
amount of regurgitation war graded according to the
Julloaing variables: I) sold = small, narrow jet of low
amplitude detected near the valve origin with normal left
ventricular dimensions ; 2) moderate = easily detected, high
amplitude jet associated with left ventricular enlargement ;
and 3) severe = wide, easily-detected, high amplitude jet
with marked left ventricular enlargement and hotodiastolie
retrograde flow in the descending aorta
.
Statistical analysis
. All values are expressed as mean
values
t
I SD . A Pearson chi-square analysis was used to
compare patients with isolated subaorlic stenosis and those
with associated lesions
. A p value < 0 .05 was used to
indicate a significant intergroup difference.
Results
Clinical results. Of the 77 patients with subsonic steno-
sis . 45 were male and 32 were female (malelfetnale ratio =
1 .4). Isolated subaortic stenosis was present in 28 patients ;
associated lesions were found in the remaining 49. The most
frequently encountered associated lesions were ventricular
septal defect (n = 19), enunciation of the aorta or interrupted
aortic arch (n = 14), alrioventrioular (AV) septal defect (n =
10), a conotruncal defect such as tetralogy of Fallot or
double-outlet right ventricle (n = 9) and double-chambered
right ventricle (n = 6).
The a erage
.D_
^L tie time of diagnosis for all patients
was 6.1 = 5 2 years (range I day to 26 years) . In the 28
patients with isolated subaortic stenosis, the age at the time
of diagnosis was 7.7 ± 5 years (range I to 26 years)
. Clinical
symptoms in this group were rare, sad most patients were
referred for evaluation because of a heart murmur . In I I
(39%) of these 28 patients, the diagnosis was delayed be-
cause
tin;
patient was helievai is havo a small -tcuticrrtat
septal defect oran innacentmurmurby clinical examination .
The age at the time of diagnosis of the 49 patients with
associated lesions was 5.2 t 4-9 years (range I day to 20
years) . Clinical symptoms in this group were common; 21
(439) of the 49 patients were referred in infancy because of
the presence of coigestive heart failure or other symptoms
related to the associated cardiac defects.
Serial echlkardiigaphic examinations. Before any treat-
ment of the subaortic stenosis was given, serial echecardio
graphic studies were available for review in 38 of the 77
patients followed up for a mean interval of 3.1 years (range
0.5 to 6 .3). The peak instantaneous pressure gradient across
the left ventricular outflow tract increased significantly from
Table
2 Progression
L n VentncuIar Oulflow Tact Gradr'
sron o
D
ert
Graphic representation of the progression of the left
ar oolflow leant gradient in the 38 paticnls followed up with
ocardiographicexaminatiensfarameanof3
.1years .From
o the last cchocardiographic examination, the mean peak
eons pressure gradienl across the left vcntricular outflow
cased significnnlly from 17.8 l0 51 .5 mm Hg.
8 .7to51 .5±33 .9 mm Hg(Fig.3).Anincreaseinthe
ricular outflow tract velocity of ?2 m/s occurred in
of the 38 patients
; 13 (34%) had little (<2 ee/s) or no
n the outflow tract velocity,
e 38 patients with serial studies, 14 had isolated
c stenosis and 24 had associated lesions . 1n the 14
with isolated subaortic stenosis, the peak inslanta-
.
,at
Ftgure 3
venlrieol
serialech
the first t
insraotau
tract roof
17 .8 t 1
left vent
25 (66%
change i
Of t
subaorti
patients
noes pressure gradient increased from 21
.5 ± IS to 54 w
39 mm Hg (Table I). An increase in the left ventricular
outflow tract velocity ?2 m/s occurred in 7 (50%) of these 14
patients ; the remaining 7 patients had little or no change in
outflow tract velocity . In the 24 patients with associated
lesions, 4,!., pea:: fnslautaneous pressure gradient increased
from 10 t 16 to 514.1 ± 31 mm Hg (Table 2) . An increase in
the left ventricular outflow tract velocity w2 m/s occurred in
18 (75%) of these 24 patients, whereas 6 (25%) had little or no
Table 1 . Progression of Len Ventricular Outflow Tract vradient
in 14 Patients With Isolated Subaoetie Stenosis
Pr - patient.
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Peak Instantaneous Pressure C^'shoat (mm Hyl
AVSD = aeriovensoeular septa) defect; C0A - coarclatiun of the Sane;
DORY
-
double .cutlet right ventricle : IAA = interrupted Sonic arch; Pt -
Oatientl VSD = vemricular septa) defect.
charge in the oolflc-e' .raa veloctry
. Patients with associated
lesions were more likely to develop a signihcaui increase in
left ventricular outflow tract velocity than were those
with
isolated subaortic stenosis (p = 0 .001).
Fourteen (58%) of the 24 patients with associated defects
developed significant subaortic obstruction after surgical
repair of the associated defect
. Three patients with coarcta-
lion of the aorta and a large outlet ventricular septa) defect
developed a significant subaortic gradient (20, 35 and
68 mm Hg, respectively) alter eoarctation repair or ventric-
ular septa) defect patch closure, or both, at She age of 1, 5
and 6 months, respectively.
Aorrk regurgitarioh developed in 25 (66%) of the 36
patients with serial eehoeardiogiaphic examinations and was
graded as mild in 01125 patients . The development of aortic
regutgilation occurred with equal frequency in patients with
isolated
subaortic stenosis and patients with associated
lesions.
Preoperative and immediate pusluperadve eehneardie.
graphic examlnallons. Surgical resection teas perfortned in
36 patients-19 with isolated subaortic stenosis and 17 with
associated lesions (tables 3 and 4)
. The preoperative peak
instantaneous pressure gradient for the entire group was
62 .9 ± 31 mm Hg (range 0 to 153)
. No difference was found
PL
No . Initial
L.", Interval lyn
36
100 2.2
2 25
54 2.1
3
0 20 6
4 36 54 I
5 40 00 6 .7
6 44 60 I .s
7 64 153 0 .5
8 16 16
2 .8
9 40
50 L3
l0 25
25 5
I I 25 25 s .4
l2 20 20
1
13 25 29
5 .6
14 35 50 1 .5
in
Pt
24
No .
Patients
Initial
With
Late
Associated Lesions
Peak I
st
nslananeous Pressure G
Interval
radient
(mm Hg)1
a  (Yr) Lesion
0
84 6.4 CoA
0 93 2 .6 CoA, VSD
12 43 7 .3 IAA, VSD
0 0 2 .2 CoA
h I1 2 VSD
20 III 2 .x AVSD
7 0 21 1 .5 VSD
8 36 40 2 DORY
9
27 90 5 AVSD
l0
25
28
6
CuA
II 44 70
3 .7 VSD
IS 16 56 6 AVSD
It 0 60 1 .7 AVSD
14
0 I7 2 .5 AVSD
15 0 100 5 AVSD
Is 0 !6 4 .3 VSD
17 50 50 1 .8 AVSD
s 23 e3 3 .4 VSD
19
0 50 1 .5 CnA. VSD
20 21
0
0
68
t4 02
.5
3
COA. VSD
DORY
22 0
Is
6 DURV
23 0 too 0 .8 D034
24 o 20 2 .6 VSD
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AR = aallic regurgitation ; Mod = modercle
; PIPG = peali instantaneous
presure gradOnE Pt = pCliirlt,
in the preoperative peak gradient of patients with isolated
subaortic stenosis (63.4 '_ 25 mm HO and those with
associated lesions (62
.4 A 36 mm Hg) (p = 0 .92). Inc
immediate postoperative peak instantaneous pressure gradi-
entfur the entire troop
was 14.4 0 14 mm Hg (rouge 0 to 6 i ).
No difference was found in the postoperative peak gradient
of patients with isolated subaortic stenosis (15 .3 ±
III mm Hg) and those with associated lesions (13 .6 t
Table 4. Preopcrolive and Postopumtive Echacerdionmphia Data
in 17 Patients With Associated Lesions
Abbrevitlivm as in Table 3 .
PrepparaIioa
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17 mm its) fp = 0.641 . Twu patients had a signihcant residual
gradient 177 and 67 mm Hg- respectively) in the immediate
pusloperallve period but have not yet had an Intermediate-
term fo!lovr •u p cehocardiographic examination- Both of
these children had severe subaortic stenosis preoperatively
with marked Ictt ventricular hypertrophy and an
mtracavi-
tary trldient .
Al ;r€ir rvpnrgirulian was present in 26 of the 36 surgically
treated patients preoperatively and was graded as mild in 25
patients and moderate in I patient . On the immediate post-
operolive e chocardiogram . n o patient had worsening of the
degree of aortic regnrgilafron and one patient had ragrescten
of regurgitation from mild to none .
Surgiaot complications- Complications of the surgical re-
pair included complete heart block in two patients and left
handle branch block in four
. One patient had a small
iatragenic verdticaiar septat defect after a modified Konno
procedure, and one patient developed milrat regurgitation
after resection in the area of the anterior mitre) valve leaflet .
Therc were no surgical deaths .
lntrmed'rate-term echo®rdiograparic studies
. lnlerreedi-
ate-lemt follow-up studies were available for review in 13
postoperative patients at a mean of 4 years (range I to 8)
postoperatively
. In 2 (15%) of the 13 patients, subaortic
stenosis recurred with a peak instananooas pressure gradi-
ent of 47 and 74 mm Hg, respectively. both 09'ther patients
had subanrtic sietwsis in the presenco of complex associated
defeats . Subaortic vhst^-eli;:a did not recu .-
in the reneailring
I I paticroa . Mild aortic regurgitation was present in 12 of the
13 patients
or intermediate-term follow-up examination and
had not progr^ssed postoperatively.
!isctnsion
The development of two-dimensional and Doppler ecFoeor-
diography, has greatly improved our ability to detect subval-
vular aortic stenosis at an early age and to determine the
presence of associated defects (9,10). 1n this study, two-
dimensional and Doppler echocardiography were used to
document the progression of left ventricular outflow tract
obstruction and to determine residual defects after surgical
therapy .
Associated defects. Associated cardiac defects were
present in 49 (64%) of the 77 patients with subvalvular aortic
stenosis, a higher incidence than reported in most other large
series (11 .12) .
The higher rate of diagnosis of subaortic
stenosis in patients with associated defects is most likely
related to several factors including 1)
refinements in two-
dimensional imaging with excellent visualization of the sub-
aortic area, 21 the advent of Doppler color flow mapping
techniques, 3) the increased use of two-dimensional and
Doppler echocardiography in the routine
follow-up of post-
operative patients, and 4) an increased awareness
of those
lesions known
to he associated with srbaortic stenosis .
Progression of subaortc obstruction
. Using serial cardiac
catileteriaatien, several investigators (7,S) documented the
progressive nature of subaortic stenosis in childhood
. In our
Table 3. Preoperative and Postoperative Eci.o rdiographv Data
in 19 Patients With Isolated Subaoric Stenosis
Rtoperatire
PostephalI 9
Pt No. PIPG limo 1l AR P1153 Dram Hg, AR
I Md3 II N.-
2 10 6hld '3
Mud
3 9 Mild .3 Mild
_`0 Mild ?O M Id
17 Mild 17 sfilj
b 61 Kong 13 5pole
65 Nen none
8 tN S1edr _ Mid
9 61 None 0 Neon
10 36 Mad 0 Mild
!i 54 Mad 16 Mad
12 153
Noon
N-
13 44 Mild Mad
14 100 Mik! .6 Mild
15 50 MIH 14 mild
16 90 N-Idd Mild
7 74 Mild M1 It
18 50 Mild 21 M1Md
19
Is
Mild 21 Mild
PI Ne. PIPG tram Hp) AR PIPG W . Hg) AR
1 144 Mild 17 Mild
1 25 Wait 0
N.
1 93 No a
0 Moat
4 73 Mild 0 Naae
0 Moor 16 11-
6
26 Mild 0 Mild
38 Mild II Mild
S 110 Mid 16
Mad
9
an Mad 16 Mad
10
so
Mad
V
Mad
It 54 Mild 0 Mad
12 100
Mild 22 Mid
13 IOn Mild 33 Mad
14
93
Mild 24 Mild
IS 50 Mild 0 Mild
16 0 Kim 0 Mild
li 44
Mild 0 Mild
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study, two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiography were
useful for documenting the serial progression of left
ventric-
ular
outflow tract obstruction in patients with subaortic
stenosis . Patients with associated cardiac lesions were more
likely to have significant progression of subaortic
obstruc-
tion
than were those with isolated subaortic stenosis . In
three patients with associated lesions, a significant subaortic
gradient developed in early infancy, in contrast to previously
published reports (1) suggesting that subvalvular obstruction
is rarely diagnosed in the Ist year of life or during early
childhood . At the time of the initial echocardiogram in all
three of these patients, the anatomic images suggested that
they were at risk for the development of significant subaortic
stenosis, even though no gradient was detected with Doppler
echocardiography . The discovery of the potential for sub-
aortic obstruction has been extremely important, often lead .
ing to alterations in surgical technique at the time of pallia-
tion or repair .
Aortic regurgitation . The development of aortic regurgi-
tation is a known complication of subaortic obstruction (8) .
With the use of pulsed and color flow mapping techniques,
we documented the development of aortic regurgitation in
65% of patients with serial echocardiographic studies, thus
supporting the findings of several catheterization studies, At
the intermediate-term postoperative echocardiographic ex-
amination, aortic regurgitation had not progressed in any
patient, suggesting the! early resection may preserve aortic
valve integrity.
Persistence of significant obstruction postoperatively . In
this series, the detection of significant subaortic abstraction
on the immediate postoperative echocardiographic examina-
tion was rare, occurring in only 2 (5%) of 36 patients . These
two patients had marRed let! ventricular hypertrophy in
response to their subaortic obstruction, with an intracavitary
gradient documented by Doppler echocardiography . The
palhoeenesis of the development of severe left ventricular
hypertrophy in some patients is unclear but could be related
to the severity of the suhaortic obstruction or the length
of
time that the left ventricle was exposed to the high atlerload
.
It appears that the development of an intracavitary gradient
in patients with subaortic stenosis can make surgical resec-
tion less effective and may warrant earlier surgical interven-
tion .
Conclusions. Two-dimensional andDapplerechneardiog-
raphy are sensitive, noninvasive techniques in the diagnosis
and management of patients with subvalvular aortic steno-
sir. Serial echocardiographic studies suggest that progres-
sion
of the left ventricular outflow tract gradient is common
and occurs with higher fteque ncy in patients with associated
lesions . A significant subaortic gradient can develop at an
early age in patients with associated defects, and two-
dimensional echocardiography can be helpful in identifying
those patients at ;!!,, eased risk . Subaortic stenosis can be
effectively relieved surgically with few residual defects and
few complications, In additier, Doppler pulsed and color
JACC Val, 1 9 . No . 5
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studies show that the development of mild aortic regurgita-
tion is common in patients with subsonic stenosis, however,
progression of aortic regurgitation after surgical repair is
rare, suggesting that early surgical resection can preserve
aortic valve integrity.
Addendum
Since submission of this report, Suarez de Lezo and
colleagues (13) described the immediate and follow-up re-
sults of transluminal balloon dilation far discrete subaortic
s tenosis . i n
their study, 40 dilation procedures were per-
formed in 33 patients with discrete subaortic stencils . Bal-
loon dilation in this patient group resulted in a decrease in
the left ventricular to aortic gradient (from 68 ± 30 to 20
13 mm Hg) that was very comparable to the gradient relief
obtained in our surgically treated patients (from 63 ! 25 to
15 ± 10 mm Hg). Both surgical and calheteriration tech-
niques resulted in nn change in the degree of aortic regurgi-
tation in the majority of patients and improvement or disap-
pearance of aortic regurgitation in one or two patients .
Restenosis occurred at long-term follow-up in 21% of pa-
tients treated with balloon dilation as opposed to 15% of our
surgical group . Thus, the balloon dilation technique de-
scribed by Sufrez de Lezo et al, appears to offer an acceptable
alternative to surgical resection in patients with discrete
subaortic membranes . Two-dimensional and Doppler echo-
Cardiography should be especially useful for 1) identify-
ing patients with anatomic forms of subaortic stenosis favor-
able for balloon dilation, 2) identifying factors influencing
the degree of pressure relief, and 3) comparing the long-
term efficacy of this treatment with that
of
surgical ap-
proaches .
We bea k Kathtene Chmielewski, CMA fa, cdilarial aasis-ncc and
Lyoa
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